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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. 3. C., FRIDATy JANUARY 21. 1927. 
THREATS MADE 
• BY DEAD MAN 
Defeats in Norrit Trial 'Hat An-
o t h e r B i f I n n i n g i n C o u r t . 
, * Courtroom, yUistin, Texas, Jan. 
; 19—-A- telephone conversation in 
which D. E. Chipps is. alleged to 
have cursed Dr. J. Frank Morris a 
. short time before Chipps was kill-
, ed in Norris'- office last July'17, 
was related to the jury in district 
courtroom here today. 
, . Mrs. Fanny Greer, telephone Op-
erator at ( te West Brook Hotel in 
Fort/Worth-on the 'day of thp 
, tragedy for which Pastor Norris 
is being tried, for murder, testified 
fihe'made the telephone connection 
and listened , in on Uie conversa-
tion which preceded, Chipps' fatal 
visit to Norris' office. 
) She feid Ch'pps cursed Norris 
and talked* with such'anger she 
was^uoa^le to understand what he 
^ a s saying. Xorris has said^that 
Chipps in this conversation threat-
enei-to-k^U him. .Mr*. .Grew did 
not hear all the (fbnversatioto. 
: The defense was prevented from 
getting into-'the'Record'a purport-' 
etf telephone-conversation between 
Mayor H. C.* Meachan, of Fort 
Worth, and Chipps. - Mrs. -Greer-
said Meachan called Chipps at -the 
hotel About two-hours before the 
Chipps-Norris conversation, but 
Judge James B. Hamilton rifled it. 
.out because it apparently was not 
connected with Norris. 
Dr. Norris sal in couH wearing 
an overcoat. - Hw' triaK^j^oeSsed* 
yesterday becaujic he was ill iii 
bed..'. 
Another alleged threat"^ by 
Chipps to k(ll Norria' was related 
by Mrs. Lena Cheek, .of Fort 
Wgrth. She testified sire WW in 
the elevator in Mayor Mcacham-'s 
Fort -Worth dopartmcrJ^jore 
when she heard Chipps-^ tell f.tlie 
mayor he'd kill j W i s - i l thVpas^ 
tor did not .stop attack.* «>i> M n-
. In the general. assembly the 1 
state's educational affairs claimed i 
his chief attention. He was the- * 
author of a WU to b«ild a n i eq«ip 
improved rural school hquseat ho t 
Jed the t a t t k j o r . the wfcrMU* i 
-ment of iho scljolarships.at Win- i 
throp and Cleil&on, college; wage<J, c 
a ibccessful dottiest f o r the repeal i 
foremost breed journals of this 
country and goe? into *11 p a r t a o f 
the world where Guernsey^ cattle 
• r e bred. Chester County Is 
get t ing a large amount of f r e e 
publicity through the medium of 
Says Would Sa»« Mon«y. 
—Said a Chester-county man: " I 
read what The News had to say 
about these, petty cases being tried 
in circuit court and I am also very 
much of the opinion that Chester 
county taxpayers could -be saved 
several thousand'dollars a year by 
having these liCtle affair* settled 
The Chester Newsj 
' PubliakW Friday At 
CHESTER. S. C; 
; W. W. PEGS^AM. £ J » o r * OwD.r 
Office 118 C»a<d«« St., Phone 54 
Ent«r»d/«t tbe Poetoffic* • ' Che». 
A deilgrtful mMting of the 
Che*ter * Chapter of Wfnthrop 
Daughters took place Wednesday 
• f t emooq a t the home of Mri. E. 
K. Lucas, on Piiickney street. Mrs. 
Cornwell Stone and Mias Violet 
entertaining. 
Tho president. Miss - AffnM 
Douglai, presided a t the business 
meeting.' Miss Marine Colvin, 
chairman of the Student.Building 
Fund in Chestef County,"stated 
ttuit she .wanted to send in the fi-
nal , subscriptions the last of Jan-
uary. She wishes i b know the 
name*- of alt who have contributed 
to the fund .recently and the 
amount riven In order that she 
may get an estimate, of Chester's 
quota. 
The Chapter voted to j e t up a 
benefit Came Tournament in Feb-
ruary. The date will -be announc-
ed through the Chester papers. 
"Mrs. H. R. Woods brought t he 
needs of the Library before the 
member*. It'.is hoped tha t many 
will a t tend > h e - t e j i giv<t> a t the 
Library,-/Friday, January. 81. and 
donate j book. Thc\Ch«p(er will 
help support the librhry with a 
subscription again thls\year, 
A Very enjoyable program was 
arranged by the committee f o r 
this . iflonth, Mrs. W. J . Irwin be-
ing ch»jrcnan. Founder 's Day was 
the, topic / o r January, 
Miss Lila Conner gave a vivid, 
and enWrtalnllg btoflry of- Dr. Q. 
B. Johnson's life, \ 
-A delightful reading, "The 
Story »f the Colloga," was give*1 
by rMlss Mayme Colvln. 
Sheets of paper were pfssed to 
each mcmWr and beautiful tri-
butes-were written to "Debe." Af-
ter the reading of the tributes the 
members sang the Winthrop Al-
ma Mater.standing. ' 
Deliclpus refreshments were 
COUNTY AFFAIRS. 
Board o f -D i r ec to r s - fo r - t he • year- •< 
i 9 z». ; 
Receipts. j 
Insurance license - — 3,958.54 . 
Gasoline'Tax, 2c-|ja]lon 35,293!0 L 
Fines and*cokta — "0,36(^75 . 
County tax Levy - - w - 101^,027.11 t AS W A S EXPECTED 
f . S t a t e officials last week an-
* nounced to members of the 'Sooth 
' . /Carolina General Assembly that 
ij"-'the^State showed a deficit of ap-
proximately tvro mfllioc dollars the 
"•past year. . In* other words South 
V 'Caro l ina spefit two million dollars 
& more iast year than was'approxi-
: mated by the General • t Assembly, 
r . We havfr-spint mdre than we took 
inVand'now we must look aroiina 
" - f o r things to. tax to get tills two 
* million back 'and as was to:be ex-
- \pected along cbmes an advocate 
U Hot taxing hydro-electric power. 
rJ This source of new revenue is 
/ advocated b y A ^ f . Beat t i f , .comp-
'troller general in; a special com-
; municati&n t o the General 'As-
.; . sembly. 
% » What does-- a ^ on,hydro-^ 
electric power mean 7. It* simply 
T^JBWUH^ t h a t every consumer of 
'Jj: electric' power in' the State will 
. / have to pay more -for. his Jights 
and power.. No one. but a plain 
; fool-would ask tha t power 'com-
panies be operated- a t a loss just 
• - ^ - a c c o m m o d a t e the p«»oj)Ie. The 
- power companies are entitled to a 
* ; -reasonable profi t and they slwuld 
also be allowed a ' suf f ic ient profit 
. which will enabfe them to^expand 
their business by building more 
power plaints and otherwise making 
-—needed, .improvements in tfieir 
-plants and infe 'ndering better » e r" 
vice to their customers. To place 
-. a burden pfl t he p^wer plants of 
—"South .Carolina is to retard pro-
gress. If we expect to increase 
.our manufacturing intorprises "in 
this section sojne one must .provide 
electric power for them. No than 
' i s coining to South X?ai^>ljaa- to 
-erect a<manufactur ing ' plant of 
any. kind.without bing assured of 
- sufficient electric power to operate 
*• tha t plant. 
Mr. Beattie says that " the pro-
-. Queers of hydro-electric poWer ap* 
ALUMINUM 
Ware 
. ^ Bctfmlcal 7V0*$p»r1mtU 
CEDAR STOVE WOOD AND 
KINDLING. 
Large Two-Horse Wagon Loads. 
Stove wood- sawed in' stove 
.'engths, 12.50 per l o a j delivered. 
• Smaller w6od for kindling'fires. 
$2.60 per load; delivered. 
Leave .orders at-^» 
PRYOR SERVICE^STATION. 
-Phone 302: 
tt R- A'./OLIPHANT, Phone 522. 
improvements 
Special 
Values state a t a big-, profit , a n d \ t h e y 
should pay a fair f ax based on the 
p r^ juc t ion / ' • 
_ Tho Catawba river traverses one 
i lde "of Chester,county and-tfcou-
sands of Creator county people re-. 
vmeip6er the day when thtf water in 
Uiat -river- was f lowing. to the 
RASTAD ft RASTAD 
Chiropractor* 
P, S..C: Graduates 
See Our Win3ow 
Display people. Mr. Beattie is suffer ing 
/rom a delusion when he thinks the 
management of the power com-
panies in this- section lack «the 
brains t o pass the a'dded tax on to 
the-conumer. The' con^&mers are 
the ones that will have to pay and 
.re do no,t care- Kb pay any more 
'money into4*-VpOt'-,> W'&p diatribut-
"ng according Vo^th"* "dictates of 
the dictators of Sou^h (Carolina. 
a n d - t h a t was about-a l l . It did 
Chester county . practically no 
' good, other than to provide a fish-
ing ground: Along comes a ' m a n 
with mopcy and- proceeds to har> 
nesn that streafti, spending millions 
of dollars for . material and labor. 
~A?C£'r i he coarse ;of months * t re» 
.were strung and electric p&wet 
was. made, available for various-
towns and. cities'^ in,-tfiis section.-
•Due to the* fact that this .power 
was .provided, additional manufacf 
turing plants have cqme this' way. 
Big money has- been spent, in 
• r e d i n g fhese .plants; whifch are 
n o v/ providing thousands of .people 
Jwlth work. 
Mr. • Beatt ie says "tKey ' should 
pay a fair ,tax based on the p/9-
Iduction." • Jf he will Wfer' to the 
• t a x ' books' • of Chester county he 
.frill f ind that the power* companies 
' in Chester coun ty along a fe ; pay-
ing-. into t he county ( t r ea su re r ' ^ 
off ice "more than $1^0,000 a yos r 
1 In the w a y ^ f tax. Is th i^not pay-
ing a " f a i r t a*?" ' . 
; T o place an. indirect , tax on the' 
power ' companies in tb« Piedmont 
taction, woirfd mean ' that- -tKe 
--money viilected would go ' in to the. 
. S ta te ' s general fuhd and be spent 
* throagho^J th^ ENTIRE state. In 
. O t B a r ^ o r d r WJJ" people hi .-this 
taction wiwld Have io .pay t he tax 
" and a 'b ig par t of it.would iJc'upent 
}n Chevrolet Histi appointment 
fceaMty, lusury.Mwl etyUUAndj ia-
'a'd'dfuolx, a bost 'ol improvements that raise to 
an even higher level the Chevrolet standard of 
quality! That 's why the Most Beautiful Che*, 
relet is everywhere regarded as the greatest sea. 
sation of America's greatest industry! • , , 
Come in—see this supremely beautiful car l 
Mark the improvements that contribute to even 
longer life, greater dependability and finer per-
fo rmance—improvements tha t assure more , 
pronounced economy and easier operation— 
improvements which are all the more amavlng 
in view of t h e Bmazjngl^Treduced prices a t 
which the Most Beadtiful Chevrolet is offered. 
Study the list at the left. It is improvement* fl£d 
features like these which are found oiTthe very 
best o fh lgh priced cars and which are pointed 
out as evidence of ttue quality in design and 
manufacture.' I t is improvements and feature*, 
like these that make the Most Beautiful Chev-
rolet mechanically.finer.'more satisfying i n p o v 
formance and a value the equal of which h«* 
never before been offered by any maker of 
quality automobUes! Come in! Special showina 
a l t rKia t i r aa l r 
. A'green-colofe3 eaimg . apple 
KTown 'on a ranch in Washington 
measured. 15.1-2; inches in- diame-
t e r . ; '% \ ' . 
is an Economy 
— as well as a 
convenience • 
. NO i f s E CRYING over spilt 
milk%- Because we iosg^one oppor-
tunity no r6h»on why.we should 
not take, advantage of the- next 
:hpt *cOmes^alorHf. , That 's why «e . 
desiiU;; to' ca l l . your attention to 
the opportunity we ' f re-now offer-
.in»r for you: to save money'^y deal-
:nK '>fith-. us.' >-iU." like -our 
ervi.ee, our .prices, and the higk 
h.i^h quality "of the Hardware we' 
jtTer for salei 
' . ' C h e a t s , county is already get-
ting stuck .on the new eclucatioryil- I 
-program, <iwn • scKools •are 
njeedin^tnohey and needing it bad-
ly and, when we 'check the . ffeures 
under, the State school law ^ve find 
that -we. a r e . sending the "pot" 
abou t $87,000 a year mofe than wo 
iare get t ing out of. it, regardless of 
,th« fitct- that we are .in r urRent 
need of-money for our., -own 
school*. •« • • < 
To put^nother-tffx on the power 
. companies^ means another tax' on 
t he * _people, and mahu facturing 
/plants that use. jwwer. It .means; 
pfha t Sooth Carrflin>' is unapprecia-
tive" of - th« men i^rho. have come* 
tocher borders and <lone more f o r 
tl."» state-and the peoRle'than any 
other one thing in the^ State. It 
-' is-tike biting the hand tha t feeds 
you. To- be plain, to-place a U% 
.on •hydro-electric pdwer is darn 
little, ^ regard less' of • V h a t ,Mrf 
. Beattie" of. any One t l s e says. -
Mr. Beattie says t ha t . such 'A 
- course - will meet - with, s t rong.opr 
- position from* those interested in 
- production. To our mind* tho, .op-
position wi l l be strongest f rom tho 
Chester Hardware Co. 
COACti' 
Kelvinator CHITTY-CHEVROLET SALES COMPANY. Q U A LIT Y AT L O. W COST 
The Rev. J : , 8 : Cprpeninir, of 
Lancaster, p i re-olectecf chair-
man, Tucminy^ of t he Stole gen-
eral board'of the, Baptist 'denomi-
nation, for the ensuing y?*r .and 
a budget of. jfceir.OOOwaa adboted 
» y he'convention as the goal. CKJi-1 
er officers 'elected a t -the nnnual 
board, which terminated Tuesday 
af ternoon, were as follows:' J . E. 
Nunnery, of 'Chester, -vice-chgir-
maji: Br . E. S.-Reaves,-if Ualna, 
secretary. • 
Mr. S. A. Gough, well known 
citizen, owner of the Consumers' 
Killing Station, is being urged by 
friends to offer* for alderman f rom 
Ward 4. It Will be recalled tha t 
D. R. F-. Abell. f rom Ward 4, re-
cently moved into Ward 1, and 
Mr. Gough is being urged lb. take 
Dr^AhcU's 'p lace . "Mr. Gough ' i s 
one s rv jhe city's most progressive 
citizens and should make the city 
an excellent representative. 
ingTrdm R e f . A. Rnfus ' Morgin, 
of Columbia, who was scheduled 
to hold services a t St. Marie's Epis-
copal church Sunday, advises that 
he' will be unable to ge t here and 
therefore thj*re will be no serv-
ices Sunday In tho church above 
mentioned. 
The Chester high school toys 
basket- ball t e am *rU defeated by 
the Clover high schooj Uj(im yes-
i - r d i y by s ccare sfr ?£ ; to. 
/ e r lived up to their rejnark«)>ie 
reputation esUblished last year 
when they won the up-state cham-
pionship^ Clinton and Harper 
were the outstanding stars for 
the visitors while McCall and Mof-
fa t showed up well for the locals. 
.' Among those who went to Char-
lotto .Wednesday night t<# hear 
Will Rogers,- well- known humor-
ist, were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
White, Misjsi-OreyTofWJJ^ZcImn' 
and UabeT Dougtis, MajnV-Mc-
C o y ^ M r . and Mrs. Tom Barrett , , 
Mr. and "Mrs: "W. T . Betts, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Anderson and 
Messrs. A . ' J . Hellman and W. G. 
Anderson. 
' Mlas Muryd Atkinson, a popular 
member of, tfi« Great Palls High 
school faculty, spent the, past 
week-end In Cheater with Miss Lu-
ciean utit aaier 
Offering New Values 
CARD OF THANKS. 
S W e wish to thank our friends 
T for I h f j r " * n y 
kindnesses shown u* in t h e l k f l t h 
of our baby, Janie Roof. 
Wm. Stokes and Family. We are receiving new shipments every day of Real Belk Values Stand-
ard Merchandise and are offering these to you at prices less than you will find in 
our other stores, only for this Sale. 
This stock must be sold and we v e offer ing all our new stock and also the 
stock of Kluttz Department Store at radical reductions. * This is our final clean-
out, the prices speak for themselves'. Come in and see the genuine values. All 
stock is marked down to move out regardless of cost. • 
CHICKS 
CUSTOM HATCHING 
Children's andiadies' Hose all included 
in this Sale at special Prices. 
Children's Hose 15c, 18c, 25c 
Extra heavy quality, ladies' Cotton 
Hose for this S a l e 5 , 10,^p, 18, 25c 
Rayon and Silk Hose are.all reduced 
for this Sale, 10,15,18,19,25,35,^39c 
• EXTRA SPECIAL. 
Regular $1.0(21fteayy Silk Hose, this is • 
a special Belk) Leader at — 69c 
All Royal Society Stamp Goods has been 
reduced again for|' this final close-out. 
They must^ be sold. all stamped goods re-
duced to 1-3 the original marked Price.. 
_Men's heavy Ribbed Shirts and slips ' 
. for this Sale" at — 48c 
For This Sale 
SPECIALS OP^OUR 5c COUNTER. 
Heavy. 32-ifiCh-SKteeting •- - - 1 - 5 
Good ^6-inchvSneeting 5 
32-inch Regular 19c Gingham 5 
24 and 27-inch. Calicb, worth up to 
• 15c yard — -- — ---5 
-24-in. Heavy Outing, this is.a Belk-
value at £ 
E g g s f o r h a t c h i n g m i i s t . b e d e l i v e r e d o n ftton-
tiay, - (» 
I n c u b a t o r s s e t e v e r y w e e k . 
B a b y - c h i c k s f o r s a l e o n a n y W e d n e s d a y . 
. . . O r d e r s b e i n g b o o k e d d a l l y i n a d v a n c c f o r 
B a b y GJi icks . S p a c e s h o o l d t b e r e s e r v e d f o r c u s -
t o m H a t c h i n g in a d v a n c e . / 
W e w a n t U m e r v e C h e s t e r C o u n t y F i f s t - E o o k 
y o u r w a n t a r f i o w ! ,. ' j — - • 
T H E C H E S T E R H A T C H E R Y . 
W h i t c s i d e B u i l d i n g C h e s t e r , S . C . 
10c Counter 
36-inch Heavy Chambray 
36-inch Smooth Domestic — - — 
36-inch Colored and White Pajama 
Checks-.. - - - - - - - ; 
32-inch Dotted Swiss*- - — 
36-inch Heavy 15c£u^ing ------
36-inch heavy^ea Island, this is an 
value-for yard 
qhoes 
Men's work ai\d dress Shoes in. this Sale 
must be closed "out at a price. They-are 
on the counters, marked to move them 
out. ; • r . ' 
Splcial lot of .men's Dress Shoes at $1.25 
Men's Low Cut and High Top Shoes, 
Sold for |2.98 and $3.50 at a close-
out — $i.48 
Men's Oxfords and Shoes sold; for 
§3.96 and $4.50 at ; $1.95. 
Qife <roTyii«>r*:e^ ildren.rs Shuts.. "AH* - • 
one-half regular prices at- -68c, 79c," 
95c, $1.25. 
Heavy Scuff ere, stitch-down and Boy 
Scout Shoes in this Sale $1.39 and 
$V48. 
36-inch heavy'Creto,nne, new designs, 
a real 35c Belk value forth fs sale - 19c 
Heavy 90-inch'Sheeting, good for sheets 
i r t - T J i r c g a e - . 
j Special Job'.lot of-heavy Bath and Huck 
| towels, these cannot be. duplicated for 
the price, a real celk saJe Value. Same 
as you will find in"Charlotte. These 
towels are one^half the original price. 
Huck Towels - .5,8,10,12! 15, and 18c 
Bath Towels'----.-.--—5, 8,.10,arid 15c 
Heav^l6x32 Bath Towel - - - - - — 19c 
Extra heavy 18x36 and 20x36, sold for 
for 3§ and 48c, a t . - .V-—---—25c 
Ladies' Coats for'this sale,.fur trim— 
med, $9.95 coats at a close-out_$4.95 
Regular $9.95'Belk Coats, in Plaids 
and Checks.,- - : __-$6.95 
Ea.dies' Knit-Vests in.all sizes for this 
Sale , - - • - ! • - - ' ---------_39g 
. Coats' Spool Cotton for this Sale,' ^ - -J°r - - -
"^irOw Laundry Soap,'. .2 l-2c 
* (Limit 5. to Gustpmer.) c 
P, & G.- White Naptha Soap, 3 for. •_ 10c 
Swift's Pride Washington Powder, 3 
. for.. , - - r ^ - -^= lQc 
Toilet Paper for this Sale, a roll - . 2 l-2c 
Swifts Red Steer 
~""v" fertilizer f 
. W i t h t h q p l a n t r i g h t h e r e a t C h e s t e r I i 
p r o m p t d e l i v e r i e s a t a l l t imes -
John* F r a z e r 
Chester, S.. C._ ' 
Men-s Suits in this final Close-out We 
haye^gebe through all our men's suits 
and marked them) down again for this 
final clean-sweep. They Tftust be sold. 
Only a lipiited number left 
$9.95 Suits for . - , T $3.95 
$12.50 and $15.00 Suits for. $4.95 
$16.50 Suits for - . — -• i - _$5.95N 
$18.50 an^'$19-95 agts, $6.95 and $7.95 
" $ 2 4 . 5 0 " S r a t S ^ . : . . I ' - - - $ 9 . 9 5 
These are very special values offered for 
the last (ime at these prices. 
^Boys' Suits, heavy Flannell and Tweed / 
'mixtures, all sizes sold for $7.50 
~and $8.50 at 1 $1.98 
Regular $9.95 and $12.50 Boys' Suits 
in this Sale at .--1—$2.48 and $2.95 
FOR THIS SALE ONLY. 
Me.h's heavy Work Shirts - L . _48c 
Men's Dress Shirts, with or-without 
collars^. __ '_^_:..j_.^:_48c 
Men's, heavy Work 'Sox _10c 
Men's-Fancy Dress Sox _10c 
j JANUARY 
S e a U n o w o n u t l e a t C h e t t e r D r u g C o m p a n y . 
G u a r a n t e e d T o B e t h e O r i g i n a l N e w Y o r k C o m p a n y . 
3IADCE 
KENNED^ 
\UVE IN \ * | r 
- . A - M I S T ^ ^ 
' SIDNEY 
BLACKMCR 
'£// OnK^ro "r,~, 
• -cr*» 
Ernfry - , fcPW* 
• DIRECT mbMA4ho/vn/s. 
r>on/rrrMtuijrmriicyir/tE 
Royal Society, skein 
and Cotton Hose. 10c Ladies', 
' Messrs. 1. F . CourtMy snd D. 
E. Earlc havo opened a luach robm 
>S5T5ludson' street. > 
s~~Mr. spent ye t t e r fay 
' w Columbia'on'business. . 
f- ALUMINUM Wate r pajls large 
• gize at Chejtor Hardware 'Co. -. 
;• Mr.' a n i Mrs. O'rin' . West, of 
Buffa lo , 'N, X; «r« t he giiesta of 
M r s . L . W ' Weit , «n 'Hampton 
kCTION/ EXTRAORDINARY I 
Reikis Department Store To Miip It You Cheat Youraalf. 
HITTING THE MARK WITH OUR LOW PRICES! WHERE VA] IS ARE REAL VALUES-C OME!! 
TheHUB 
STORED, 
GREATEST 
S A L E 
S T O R E 
for Values and 
Satisfaction 
= SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JANUARY 22nd = 
AND CONTINUES UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT, EEB. Sth-ENTIRE STORE IN BARGAIN SPLENDOR 
A WORD FROIVf Mf*. BRUCE 
R e m a r k a b l e S a v i n g s H e r e 
( L A D I E S ' D R E S S E S . 
Ladies, these thr«e groups (Heresies are exc£ption&l/value4 at 
their regular pricinjfsljhey come in pretty, sport plaids, stripes, 
solids and attractive combinations. The styles are the. late 
models, our low-sate pricti demands' your early attention. 
Regular $4.95, §5.95, and $6.95^\ 
N o w $ 2 . 9 5 ; $ 3 . 9 5 , a n d $ 4 . 9 5 . J 
Q u i c k A c t i o n P r i c e s 
L A D / E S ' S I L K D R E S S E S . 
B i g v a m e s , S t y l e s r i g h t . 
'Lad i e s who want a silkTfrass that is in the late models at a 
—small outlay of cash will surely choose one of Urese pretty silk ' 
drogues at this low price. • -
Better be on tune-rrthis low price demand* quick action. 
S a l e P r i c e $ 3 . 9 5 
FRIENDS—Having enjoyed your valued patronage for several years— 
and wiihing to ihow my appreciation of same,-1 am staging a 13-day 
sale, which starts Saturday, Jan. 22nd, and continues until Saturday, 
Fe8i 5th. 'B f i t of quality, all seasonable merchandise. No cheap or-
special sale goods bought in for this sale. Just the Tegular high stan-
dard of quality that we always handle. We do as we advertise, and 
want to be deserving af^your patronage, also make many new friends 
and customers for this store;' Hoping to mfcet and be of service to you 
during our big selling event, '• • f 
- (Signed) W. BRUCE, Prop. 
^ L o o k - H e r e P a r e n t s , . 
B O Y S * S U I T S . / 
Saving mothers will do wejl to heed 
this',.then hurry down antl see these 
boys' suits, good materials, well made, 
Jong pants, vest and coat. This •price 
tickles the pocket-bo6k. * • 
Sizes to 17 years.—... \ , 
N o w $ 4 . 9 8 a s u i t . 
f L a d i e s F i n e 
( W l N G H A M D R E S S E S -
Ladies' fast colors- quality gingnkm 
drosse*. full cut sizes./long sleeves,, 
pretty pattAjjs-to cho^se'from. buy 2 
or. 3 dresses now. . 
S p e c i a l a t $ 1 . 5 0 e a c h . 
P r e t t y P o r c h D r e s s e s , ' 
^.rNow 9% each. • 
YARD GOODS SPECIALS. 
Regular $1.00 Dress materials, pretty 
patterns, Pansy, Rose and Royal Blue 
shades. \ 
I t ' s t r j i e o n l y 2 5 c y a r d . 
Regular Sk25 COrduroy Kimmona 
Cloth, 36-mches wide, shades of Rose, 
Lavender, Pansy and Orapge. *. 
N o w o n l y 7 5 c y a r d . 
^ M I L L I N E R Y ' ; 
L a d i e s ' H a t s P r i c e d t o S e l l -
Ladies, you ;will marvel at' the lOw 
prices .'on these hats—you will ! also 
.find other-groups.of fine Hats at rich 
savings to'you. . 
S p e c i a l 4 9 c e a c h . 
All. other hatspriced. ridicu-
; Jously lpw.^  See -them. 
-Children's' 
SCHOOL DRESSES. 
'Children's fast-cotor,- well-nlade Ging-
ham dresses. ' j ~ 
S p e c i a l 9 8 c e a c h . 
! Children's genuine brpa'dcloth dress-
es, here's a savingy/ju will apprecf-. 
YOU SURE ECONji 
L a d i e s , S c a n 
L o o k ' A g a i n a t 
t h e s e V a l u e s . , • 
Indies'; good fiiilciit embroidered flan-
nellette night"gowns, $i<50 values. 
' S a l e p r i c e 6 9 c ^ a e h . 
Ladies' good wiight-ribbed shirts or 
Vests, regular -75c value, another r6a=< 
son yoH should notlniss this sale. 
N o w 3 9 c e a c h . / ' " " 
LADIES' WORK SHOES. FURNISHINGS. 
en's good weight ribbed union suits 
iced especially low for this sa)e. 
S a l e P r i c e 8 5 c e a c h . 
• W O R K S H I R T S . 
fullcUt suspender back,' blue 
denim overalls Or jackets, sizes to 41. 
NrfC only $1.00 each. 
Men's blue vtfortrshirt. 
Yeis, s i r , N o w 3 f o r $ 1 . 0 0 . 
Just CMeived this ladies' gooTservice-
able ^ w k Shoe, has the desired com-
position, dry foot sole, that wears-and. 
-gives satisfaction,'Jiuy a pair now at 
our low sale price. moleskin Work>~ 
LADIES' SILK HOSIERY. 
The Seasoh's Finest Materials, Latest Styles in 
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'5 SUITS 
Dur men'? clothing department has always been the mecc'a of 
thrifty shoppers and during this sale you will, find the most 
tempting-values-offered you in many year*. .Just come in and v 
Uke a peep at.this high grade line of Juits, and the prices will 
•pleasa-you. The well known Hennen Brand and other Brands" 
of makers of 'America's Best Clothing. A visit costs y o u ^ t h -
have confidence our puafity and low'prices wijl/briii* 
^u r ' pa t ronage ' to this store-1 B"e.convinced. - \ 
M e n ' s O v e r c o a t s P r i c e d L o w . 
. . .La tes t S t y l e s 
- L A D I E S ' S L I P P E R S , O X F O R D S , 
J u s t r e c e i v e d . Y ' ' . 
Ladies.' latest style t^(far4g—Patent leathers,'-stra"ps, ana blaek 
-'Or tan kid;-dress>v«TpJ»es, low and medium heels, <fneap at 
-ladies' regular 50c silk hosiery, new 
shides, all sizes'. 
Now $2.95 pair. 
Men will > snaV these pri t ty pattern. 
f a n ^ s p S r t hose up in a hurry. ' • Another new group, 6 styles, oxfords, strap slippers and cutout designs.loW.and.m6dlum heels; 
v V e r y s p e c i a l a t $ ^ . 9 5 p a i r . 
Complete stoclb of-the. famous' high .-
'grade Selz Shoes and Oxfords for" 
-men, women-ana children, a t reduced 
prices duringoUr. sale. N o w 2 0 c p a i r . 
BIG §AVINfcS Prices sure law on 
•^en'i, Women's and 
Children's v 
READY-TO-WEAR, 
,Y HAT, ETC. 
Come alc)ng and see. 
;srfOE$-rpRY 
GOODS, NOTIONS! 
Ladies' and Men*^ 
^FURNISHINGS. 
'BETTER SERVICE-BETTER VALUES-THATS WHY' 
- W. BRUCE, 
Proprietor . Chester; South Carolina 
